TO: WMU Essential Studies Course Review and Approval Committee: Charles Bruce, Kirsty Eisenhart, Paul Engelmann, Beth Ernst, Gina Kling, Jennifer Harrison, Lois Lemon, Michele McGrady, Matilda McLean, Ilana Nash, Amy Naugle, Pablo Pastrana, Matthew Ross, Kathryn Thomsen, Greg Veeck, Kathryn Wagner, Kevin Wanner, Carol Weideman
Ex Officio Member: Marilyn Kritzman, Faculty Senate Executive Board Director
Advisory Members: Diana Blouin, Mervyn Elliott, Nick Gauthier, Anthony Helms, Melinda Lockett, Richard McMullen, Shannon Myers, Dave Reinhold, Tammi Smith, Colleen Stano, Sharon VanDyken

FROM: Decker Hains, Committee Chair

WMU Essential Studies Course Review and Approval Committee
AGENDA
Monday, 14 January 2019
10 to 12 p.m. Bernhard Center – Room 210

A. Procedural Items
1. Acceptance of the Agenda
2. Approval of Minutes – 14 December 2018
3. Chair’s Remarks – Hains

B. Action Items
1. General Education Proposals
   • GENED_CHEG2610_CEAS-PAPR-26
   • GENED_ME3650_CEAS-ME-39
   • GENED_ENVS2150_CAS-ENVS-290
   • GENED_COM3580_CAS-COM-123
   • GENED_COM4790_CAS-COM-121
   • GENED_AVS2650_CA-AVS-68
   • GENED_SPPA4590_CHHS-SPPA-157
   • GENED_AVS4630_CA-AVS-69
   • GENED_EDMM3020_CEAS-EDMM-98

C. Discussion/Information Items
1. Retreat Preparation
2. Feedback and Questions

D. Other

E. Adjournment

Next Meeting Date: 3 December 2018, Bernhard Center – Room 210